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FidlighereaksOid 
At Panther &drift 

By EDITH EVANS ASBVRY 
Fists flew and bruises were 

inflicted yesterday when ' a 
melee broke out in the second 
day of 'pretrial hearings for 13 
Black Panthers charged with 
plotting to bomb public' places 
in New York City. 

The altercations began in 
State Supreme Court after a 
noisy spectator was ordered 
ousted. The fighting continued 
as court officers dragged the 
defendants into a Corridor be-
tween the courtroom and the 
detention pen. 

Afterwards both prosecution 
and defense indignantly read 
into the record the injuries 
sustained, each accusing the 
other of doing the assaulting. 

Richard Modre. * 'defendnt 

who has kept up a running 
stream of commentary, Criti- 
cism and speeCheir since the 
trial began, "returned with ir' 
swollen left . eye ' When .thef 
afternoon session began. 	I 

Mr. Moore shouted that he".  
had been beaten to the floor 
in the Corridor by an officer 
With a blackjack and thee "had 
my heed .i.d on the floor 
like a liasketbalE" 

"I must be superman if I'm 
guilty of assault 'after being 
beaten to the 'floor," he pro-
tested.  

Assistant District Attorney 
Joseph A. Phillips reported that 
two court officers and a detec-
tive had been taken to the 
hospital after the battle, one 
with a lacerated lip, one with 
internal injuries and one 

1 e bitten finger. 
Judge Reacts Sternly  

: 
 

Gerald Al.efgrerrt, -4 defense 
lawyer, asserted that the bit 
finger probably had resulted 
from a fist in somebody's mouth 

prjlistr Trince'rs,':%4,Ming4rtigf, 
et,;.The' ,̀. 	'personal 

safety," they had 
lectett to insolence." He was 
booed by the numerous rela-
tives and friends of the Pan-
thers among the spectators. 

Justice Murtagh,_ who has 
maintained rigid sejt-coutrol as  
defendants and Speedsters have 
reviled him, lectured him and 
laughed at him, said in 'steely 
tones: 

"I observed what went on. 
I also observed what parteoure 
501 played in  bringing. ,aboirt 
that disturbance." 

Mr. Leicourt responded: 
"The Court seems to be 

blaming counsel." 
"We respectfully disagree 

with you," ‘Mr. Moore shouted 
at the justice. "In fact, we diSo 

disagree With; Yon," 
Another defendant called 

out: "Fascist pig?' 
When the case .Q.Pened,  in 

'court on Monday, Justice Mar-
leer, announced that there 
would be no demonstrations. 
As his order has been con-
tinuously flouted, both by de-
fendants and spectators, be has 
warned defense counsel that it 
*their responability, as officers 
of the court, to help maintain 

Justice Murtagh reminded the 
defense attorneys again yester-
day of that responsibility, and 
he took pains, when there were 
verbal outbursts, to have-- the 
"report reflect the flame of the 

ker and his lawyer is often' 

law- 

yer, protested yesterday that 
Justice bturbigh. was "bending 
a record against Us! Or a con-
'tempt citation. 

Without denying the, asser-
tion, Justice Muttagli, choosing 
bit words with deliberation; 
coldly told Mr. Craim, fiyoor 
lack of skill- is largely the 
cause, of the disturbance this 
morning."  

He-added that if Mr. Crain 
had "proceeded as a:lawyer, 
this would not have happened." 
Instead, Justice -Murtagh went 
en, Mr. Crain's manner* cross-
examination of a detectivehad 
"created an atmosphere con-
derive to the disorder' that 
resulted." 	, 

The courtroom was in a , mild 
state of disorder from the 
moment the' defendants were 
eseorted in. They—raised their 
right hands and said to the 
suectators, "Power to the peo-
ple." Many of 'the. spectators 
echoed, "Power to the 

Cerement* from the ,deHnd- 
,1,,. 

 

ants and from apeotaters cone 
tinned to ring „es' terieivil' 
as DetectiveJeseph Coffee w 
cross-eXaMilled, by Mr. Crai 
Concerning en 'arrest *mg tali ,  
he 'participated in at the hOm 
of one of, the defendants' early 
in the morning of April 2,1969. 

This is the date. ohWhich all 
the defeeciarits Ore arrested 
and on which the jtcutiof  
alleges It found thern'hi — 
skin of dangerous weapoes. 

M. Crain confrOnted the 
detective with an apparent 'cent 

on between g deScripton 
reports he hed signed elan 

unloaded revolver, found at the 
Maideirce, anthis testheoriy thh 
Previous day that the pist4 
was leaded. 

Coffee  Detective ffreplied that 
the, errors in the' 'reportswere 
"typographical." _  

Mr. Crain 'turned to Yustice 
Murtagh and 'reminded 
that the defense' lawyers, ha,  
asked that the defeadante be 
declared indigent and' be 'pro= 

has been free in baill since tht. 
mass arrest last April. The test 
had been held in bail utl to 
$100,000 until ,lastlriday, when 

e of the two women defend-
ant*, 'was released after bail 
misedby clergymen was posted. 
, Young Epps was arrested 

after he went to the aid of Miss 
Weisman as court officers 
dragged her, resisting, out of 
the courtroom. Re tuiti 'been sit-
ting next to her as it spectator. 

The youth was talten to the 
Elizabeth Street police station, 
where he was charged with fe-
ll:miens assault against a police-
'man, felonious tssault against 
a court officer, resisting arrest 
and contempt of court. 

More than 50 demonstrators 
marched in the rain for almost 
an hour yesterday in front of 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem Building, supporting the 
Black Panthers and protesting 
Government subpoenas to ob-
tain information from newsmen 
about the Panthers. 

Justide Murtagh 'told court 
officers:-"That lady. Will,  be re-
moved." 

As 'Court officers weet 
Ward br, def 	ts Jumped tut,  

dad by officers, there were 
shed screams Arid an eld- 

y woman ran wOr,ard, call-
ing. out' "They hit my boy. 
They Mt rity 

AT 44*, afternoon session 
Wet rnd --severit, mo-
ons wale argW on which the 

justice reserved' tecisiorr. He 
antéd one, made on behalf of 

-defendants who 	us: 
s, to -recess the 

s .to 
e their 

An 14, 
Epps, who was granted 

ful-offender treatment on 
onday and a severance of 

trial, was arrested as a result 
of, yesterday's courtroom out-
breaks. 

He is the only defendant who 

14ød at Salk Menne 
44Uy trans 	of the 

told you :1 wtui 
those motions at 2 P.M., 

Murtagh replied. "lyre-
Seed:"  

The attorney continued.. --to 
argue thatiterneeded the record 
f OP us it 011y. 

put that salstant 
t 

30  'tad eakiitir̀if - he Cool 
hestrolvlt:ltr: Phillips.declined 
Wog" 	 • 

1.4cP 	and srdd 

ma era formal. motion 
.nt 	irbith yeti could 
!Made. ,i1Ct .-inenths 
- Murtagh replied. 

theY11.1i. leake *.f4rinal 
Or sierra, he ;have' te?" 

Sheetild -Mr: Moore., 
Justicetturtagb. 	replied,  "no," 

the mist .of-his answer was 
Art ae Mr., Mama col-

"Are You deny-
eMisiltudenal : flab 

00 tell 	ourselves, Mr. Mir- 
& no?" 

astke Murtagh said: 
'the record will reflect that 

the attorney retUe to 	en 
and gives hiS: 
tonht-to be disorderly." 
justice then directed ,Idr. Crain 
to proceed. 

Other Idefendants beg to 
Screen?, 
rights w 
Moore's eMos'itio 
rest: "This' 'Is somfag b an 
electric circus." 

"The record will reflect," 
Justice Mu 	̀SareetuncliOsts. 
"that 	CrainV- 
cendUct this e'ansInatIoi Is  
'making it Possible 404 
t benne to take pia. ighoeire 
not but be aiding and abet-
ting 

A white woman in the audi-
ence  arose-and, screamed, 
name is Mary Anne Weisman, 

d I have as much right as 
anyone to speak when I see, 
injustice donor 	 I 


